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TWO ARE SLAIN IN TO HAVE CO
ALL NJOHT RATTLE

Kill ire Industry
Syrian Alien Enemy Resists Draft After <

and Trouble Results at Haw- Washington,
kinsville, <Ja. tire American

Hawkinsville, Ga. Sept. 10..In ll« placed undo
nn all night battle between Syrians October ist, li

ami Americans here two persons tion announced
. ... .« . * % otiiiiof r.

wert- Kined ana xnree outers "m...

wounded, one of whom is believed include manufi
to be in a dying condition. One Sy- imports. The
rian, who escaped, has been located <>n with the a

on a farm two miles from this city. Wilson to prex
A posse of forty men left here at 6 es and to asc

o'clock to capture him. The Syrian button,
is heavily armed. The critical

The trouble is said to have start- <?ar markets i

od over the drafting of a Syrian necessary, sak
alian enemy, Thomas Simon, who is The sugar pro
said to have relatives in the Tur- {distribution as

kish army. Simon's name was cer- ply. the soluti
tided to the district exemption about by vi

board because of lack of proof of his with the trad*
claims. He met one of the officials! Fleet sugar
of the local board in a crowded have accepted
drug store last night and is alleged Rested by the
to have struck the official. which means

Simon then ran to the Syrian miming public
store, kept by himself and his betwei

brother. Mose Simon. The two Sy- of year,

rians and the former's wife loaded Institution r

Winchester rifles and revolvers in will prevent h

plain view of the street and prepar- s,ire a stabiliz*
ed for a pitched battle, it is said. food admlnist

Late in the evening police at-
iomntorl to oreoa* Tkomna 'III 1/ !«'I V \ I

the assault. Then the Syrians opened*flre. Allen Dortch, a popular House to Pa**
young man about town, fell woundedin the lung. M. L. Bembry. poat- Washington,
office clerk, was shot through the tion on the sa
ear, and John Hill, planter, was shot surance bill \

through the arm. In the return of House again t
shots the wife of Thomas Simon successful atte
was killed. When her body was to change the
picked up in the street every cart- overwhelming
ridge in the revolver which she still beccame appa
held In her right hand was empty, defeat of ame
The Simon brothers then barrl- tion leaders a

caded themselves In a vault inside special rule I
the store and defied the police. They predicted its
are alleged to have opened Are on night Without
every one who approached. Several Only one a
vehicles were struck, but no one ance was ado]
else was Injured. by represent

Shortly after 4 o'clock this struck out a |
morning the crowd prepared to of $1,000 a y
close in on the Syrians. The Sy- officials enfor<
rians tried to escape through a rear bill.
door, shooting as they retired.
Thomas Simon was shot and killed Thomas Sin
in his flight. 1 y from Oklal
An appeal was made for troops by police here

from Camp Harris during the night with the I. W
but Information was obtained that At mtdnlghi
the officers there had no authority no trace of M
to send the soldiers here. ies are on th
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'XTKOL OF Nl'OAR TROOPS DISPERSE PARADE. [""

Springfield. 111., Sept. Oth..Two

v I'nder Oovei-i.meitt ni,,n were shot and several were in- 3
K>tober First jured today when troops of the

Sept 11 The en- ^'n"1 Illinois infantry dispersed a |
sugar industry will parade of ,abor unionists intended' *

r gcvo-nmvnt control a8 a demonstration in support of

he food ad.nin.stra- ,he 8treet cur 8trike which ha8 beGn

tonight oy the in- in propreas for seven weeks- Nelth"

licenslng system to er of those 8hot were 8Grl°U8,y
acture. refining and mounded. The parade had been

step was decided up. """bidden as precaution
pproval of President "gainst disturbances. Anu.ony

rent speculative pric- Reddlck waa 8,ru<k ln ,ho by
mre equitable distrl- a bul,et flred from an army pisto1'

The bullet passed through Reddsituationin the su- Rk'8 8t,urk tho Pavement and

nakes prompt actio* Penetrated the shoulder of Albert

1 the announcement. Heinick.
Tim cKaIb u' orn fl ritfl militn rv ?»il-

blem being one of '

well as one of sup- thorities say. after the paraders I
on is to be brought had joked at ,he order of a ilitary |
oluntarv agreements offl<er* and had deflpd the c,ty po*

#8
lice.*

producers already A resolution was adopted lnascale of prices sug- ducting the strike committee to

food administration inforni Pre8,dent Wi,aon t,,at ,h"

a saving to the con- riRht of minera to a88P"»ble peaca-
#

~e bly had been denied here,of more than |.tu,ennow and the first 4444444^44444444
*
BUSINESS NOTICES

ed price, according to 4444444444444444 M.
ration officials.

NOTICE.Mr. Nash will be at

VOTE IS DELAYED. Jones-Elliott Mule Stable Satur
day, September 15th, to buy mules

the War Insurance for the government. 84-1 t-np.
ill Today.
sept. 11.Final ac-

KOK "KNT.One Rood litre-home

Horn and aoldier'a In. farm ln »
0

E1«,n
. , . .. Apply to W. S. Stewman, Lancasvasdelayed in the .

'

_

. ., . ter, S. C. 82-4t-np.oday by repeated un-

>mps of its opponents f AM HT,|jL BUYING and will buy I
measure. When the fof tfaree more monthg all kinds
support of the bill

gcrap Iron, brass, rags, rubber,
rent through derisive copper and etc. Morris Schwartz,
ndments, administra- Lancaateri s. c. 78-29t-nd.
bandoned plans for a

to end debate. They
~

,,
. FOR RENT.F ve-room house, all

passage by tomorrow , ,...

material chanee conveniences, close In. Apply J
, , ,

* M. or I.atta Hood. Phone 214.mendment of Import- .

pted. It was offered *P^'

atlve Cannon and FOR. 8ALJC.Fifty to one hundred
provision for additions acr;. of ,and 3ee w B PIyler
ear to the salaries of R2-tf-Friday
?ing provisions of the

___________________________

FOR RENT.Two dwelling houses
on North Main Street. Apply T.

ion came here recent- m. Hughes. 82-2t_np-Friday
homa. It is declared
that he was affiliated FOR RENT.Four or five horse

. W. In the West. farm, all sowed in peas this year.
t the posse had found Will lease or rent. Nice rooms II
ose Simon. Other clt- tor rent W. J. Cunningham. jj
e lookout. Run Sept. 4. Sept 14. 2t-pd. JLm

.-y-ryT-~ y Tf "|~^p-*y;~r!
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ANNEX.

Your Mind.
iere and there about your house. j
icing. »ut just planning to get
f your Hoors a little bit.
o. They'll make your home look
They'll wear probably longer
t you but little, and pay for themintheir brightening effect upon
g Visitors and friends remark.

$27.60
23.60

$18.60
$12.50
$12.60
$9.76
$9.60 >

$450
$2.50 *

$1.60

t Your Inspection.
ii ,J

1 RUG ON YO
Is Worth Two In
Surely there are worn and frayed rugs 1

rugs that you've been THINKING of repb
new ones doesn't improve the apparance ol

These rugs will do all you want them t
cheerier and cleaner and more prosperous,
than you can reasonably expect. They'll cos
selves many times over in length of serv ice,
your home and in the satisfaction of havin
"You have such beautiful rugs."
9x12 Axminster Rugs
9x12 Velvet Rugs
9x12 Brussells Rugs
9x12 Floor Kraft Rugsr
0y19 Wnnl Ril»ro l?ii(ra
9x12 Fibre Rugs
9x12 Grass Rugs
36x72 Axminister Rugs
27x54 Axminster Rugs
18x36 Axminster Rugs

*

Many Other Rugs Awai
,*ar-i ..pm*tmm


